
i Local News in Eriet,

Mrs. Jobn Bakdr is visiting in
Omaha.

Mrs. John Sandall left Wednes-
day for a visit with frcinds in Bea-
trice.

Dr. Oswald leaves the early part
of next week on a professional visit
to Gandy.

J. S. Hoagland transacted busi-
ness in Omaha a couple of days
this week.

"W. 13. McNcal sold four hun
dred head ot cattle to South Omaha
parties Wednesday.

Much to the relief ot pedestrians
workmen are laying a walk ill
front of Sisscuiorc'a barber shop.

Mrs. Bradford ot Denver, came
down Wednesday night to attend
the funeral of her brother, the late
J, A. Goodman.

Kcv. Greenlee, the minister, who
has accepted a call to the Presby-
terian church ot this city, will de-

liver his initial sermon on Novem-
ber 10th.

Harold Hcrshcy had his face
badly lacerated last Saturday by
being squeezed against the side of
the stable door by a horse which he
was leading.

Work of stringing electric light
wires is delayed by the non-arriv- al

nf uftvcrnl hundred nolcs. which
Bhould have arrived a couple of
weeks ago.

Stephen Farrow and Lillian Frye
ot Lemley, Neb., were united in
marriage Wednesday evening at
the home of Mrs. C. Gerkin by Rev.
J. F. Sclbert.

15. F. Seebcrger came down from
Her&hey and is getting in readiucss
for occupancy the Stone house into
wbicu he will move the early part
of next month.

W. 0. Larimer, a young man
living in Buffalo county, had both
legs cut off in the Grand Island
yards Wednesday by falling be-nca- th

a moving train.
'In the Heart of Arkansas," the

play to be reudercd by local talent,
will be produced at the opera house
on the evening of October 30th. It
will proyc an event well worth at-

tending.
The U. P. railway club at Chey-

enne has a membership of 170,
twenty-fiv- e of whom will attend the
night school ot mechauical draw-
ing. The proposed club in tins city
has not yet been organized.

J. J. Hcury of Denver, president
ot the local electric light company
accompanied by his wife, haB been
in town tor a day or two. Mr.
Henry came down to see the pro-

gress being made in putting in the
Bystcm.

The choral clasB met Tuesday
evening aud had its first instruc-
tion irom Prof. Lconhardt. The
next meetings wilt be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wcducsday cvenmirs
of next week at the Presbyterian
church.

Train No. 3 was held in the Kear-
ney yardB about two hours Tues-
day night by reason of a broken
coupling between the diner and a
sleeper. The carB were chained
and brought to this city where the
necessary repairs were made.

Tlfo Holv Communion will be
celebrated Sunday at the Lutheran
chnrch. In the evening Rev. W.
W. IIcbb of Beatrlco will preach the
sermon- - Music by the choir under
direction of Mrs. C. F. Schartnann;
none better in the city. Everybody
welcome.

The funeral of the late J. A.
Goodman was held trom the resi-
dence yesterday afternoon, the

, Masons having charge and the ser-

vice being conducted by Rev.
,Becchcr. The attendance of friends
and acquaintances was very large.
Many handsome floral tributes
were in evidence.

The F. N. dancing club has been
organized with thirty members.
This makes three dancing ciubB
now organized aud the fourth is
Baid to be a future probability.
This number of clubs ought to en-

sure sufficient dancinc durinir the
season for the most enthusiastic
lover of that clasB of amusement.

The following in the bill ol fare
for the supper to be served by the
W. R. C. Friday cvcninir October
25th: KBcalloped oyBtcrs, cold ham,
potato chipB, baked beans, brown
and white bread, cabbage salad,
pickles, cheese, celery, cranberry
icllv. cake and coffee. All come
out and help a good cause.
Twctity-fiv- c cents a plate,

Dick Grace, who of late has been
IUC.lli:il ILL VJIUIIU JUUUVIUil. will
sncut vestcrdav in town. He will
return to that p'acc and work in
the Bhops of which Alex. Struthcrs
is torcman. He tells uu that Will
Struthcrs, at one lime a resident of
North. Platte, is a candidate for
sheriff of the county ot which
Grand Junction ib the county Beat.

The session of the West Bnd
High Five Club Tuesday evening
at which Mrs. A. F. Strcitz and
Mrs. J. II, Stubbs were hostesses,

V3B one of the best attended of
the season, Uiirty-fiy- c members
beincr present. The evening was

' fullv up to the Btandard ot enioy- -
tnent for the members aud there

v was not a dull moment. The re- -

frenumciitu were uiuch enjoyed

J

We Court Investigation.

Take our Fall
and Winter Suits

and look them over carefully, Their superiority shows
in a marked manner, even more inside than outside. No-

tice the fabrics, the stitching, the linings, the pockets, the
button holes and the perfection of workmanship and
finish all over. Then compare it with other suits else-

where at similar prices and more, wc anticipate the re-

sult. If you have already bought your suit here you'll be
better pleased. If you have not you'll came immediate-
ly after one. Read the prices and act.

$10 $12 13.50 $15.00 $18,00.

Kod Smith has been in town this
week looking after matters for
Congressman Neville and incident-
ally talking politics.

Otto Thccleckc will go to Suther-
land Sunday and take to Omaha
six cars of cattle belonging to Mc-

pherson county stockmen.
The thirty-thir- d anniversary of

the Ancient Order ot United Work-
men will be properly observed by
the local lodge with appropriate
excrciBcs at the opera house next
Monday evening.

Katiroau men Bay mat more
stock has been shipped this season
from points between North Platte
and Sidney than in any five years
previous. Tills 1b evidence that
parties who formerly gave their
time to trying to raise crops arc
now paying their attention to stock
raising anu evidently wltu more
satisfactory results.
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Children's and Misses'

School Shoes.
Absolutely solid have

them the very best the
our can

SHOES with kid
or tips good

that are sewed
serviceable uppers.
Misses sizes ll'j

Childs8

Shoes with calf sewed
soles stand
use neat
iwisscs nyj
$1.35,
81-- 2
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Eshclman llcrshey mar-
keted onions,
town yesterday $1.25

seventy bushels
Greeley potatoes selling

local
bushel, tells

Greeley lately ad-
vanced that shipments

retail here

leather shoes, that crowded in-

to leather quality that priccx and
buying prestige get.

KID LACE
patent leather weight

soles plump

$1.25,

weight

$1.00
CALF LEATHER LACE

tips Heavy
uppers that rough

dressy styles

S1.00
CALF SHOES WITH LOW
HEELS thchucst style for girls.
The leather in these uppers is llox
Oulf----o oft durable, easy polished
leather. The toes are full round
tipped with calf. Stylish and durable
shoe. Misses 11 1-- 2 to 2, 4f-- g rjP
$1,50, Child's y to 11 1,5
KID LACE SHOES in plump
weight soles and uppers spring
heels late toe shapes, kid tipped
good durable and stylish allocs
where lighter weight is
desired. Misses' 11 1-- 2 AW Q r
to 2 $1,00 Child 8 1- -2 to 11 kDl.JJ

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
GUOUUi: M. GRAHAM, Mgr.

3 doors south P. O. . : t ; ; ;M North Platte .Neb.

A Shocking Accident.

Jcttlc Thompson, aged nineteen,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thompson, was instantly
killed Wednesday afternoon by the
accidental discharge of a shot gun
in the hands ot her father, The
particulars ot the shocking accident
as near as can be ascertained arc
as follows:

Alter dinner Mr, Thompson, ac-

companied by Jettie and the baby,
drove over south of the river, taking
wih him his gun with the expecta-
tion of getting a shot at prairie
chickens. Wticn bcveral miles
southwest of town the dog raised a
covey of birdB and Mr. Thompson
jumped out of the buggy, but by
the time he got a shell in the gun
the birds were out of shooting
distance. Mr. Thompson was
standing close in the rear ot the
buggy and Jettie was leaning her
head oyer the side talking to him.
In the attempt to "break" the gun
to remove the shell preparatory to
getting back in the buggy, the
shell exploded and the charge
struck Jettie in the neck below the
car, tearing a hole nearly two
inches in diameter clear through
her neck.

As the shell exploded, the horse
started to run with Mr. Thompson
followimr as rapidlv as possible.
After runninir a mile a jolt of the
buggy threw out the baby, Pick-
ing up the child Mr, Thompson
continued hi chase after the horse,
which was later stopped by Mr.
Wvman. Upon arriving at the
buggy Mr. Thompson found Jettie
dead, death being instant with the
entrance ot tlie charge. 'X'ne ooay
was at once brought to town.

Mrs. Thompson who had been
visitinir in Omaha and arrived
home on the evening train had
been in the house but a few minutes
when the body of her daughter was
brought ie. The mother and
father arc almost crazed wit grief,
but their sad afihction ib being re
lieved as far as possible by the
sympathy aud assistance of triends

Jettie Thompson was a very
sweet and lovable trtrl. and one in
whom the parents took just pride
She had lived in the city all her
life, was known by nearly every
one. and held In very hich esteem
by reason of her kindly disposition
and friendly acts. That her end
should come in such a shocking
manner is an awful blow, not only
to the family but to all friends and
acquaintances. To the sorrow
stricken family the deepest and
most heartfelt sympathy of the
entire populace goes forth.

Brown-Nei- r.

The Ncir residence in the Second
ward was the Bcene ot a yery
pretty wedding Tuesday evening.
Miss Ida Leona Neir and Albert
Brown being the contracting
parties. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Beecher in the
presence of relatives and intimate
friends. The bride was attended
by Miss lone Neir and Howard R.
McMichael acted as best man. The
rooms were decorated with plants
and cut flowers and presented a
verry pretty appearance, follow
intr the ceremony a dainty lunch
was served.

The bride is a popular young
lady who has made her home in
this city for several years and has
won the esteem and friendship of
all who know her. Mr. Brown,
who is in the employ of the Union
Pacific as fireman, is a North
Platte boy and is well and favor
ably known to most of our citizens,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on the
midnight train for Denver where
they will spend some time.

To Members of the Choral Class.

The committee appointed to
make arrangements for securing
suitable places for holding cuora
class meetings have secured the
use ot the followinrr churches for
the following dates: Presbyterian
cliurch October 28tb, UVtli ana 3Utu
Episcopal church November 4th
5th aud 6th: Methodist church
November 11th, 12th and 13th
Lutheran church November 18th
19th and 20th. The places for
bold in ir subsequent mcctinirs will
be announced later.

It will be noticed that the meet
ing next Monday evening will be at
the Presbyterian church, and not
at the Lutheran, as previously an
nouuecd.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
V. M. C. A. State Secretary

D. Bailv visited with the local
retary Wednesday of this week.

J
sec

We arc much pleased to an
nounce that Kev. C. P. Witnberly
will speak to men in the rooms next
Sunday at j:jo p. m. Mem it you
have ncycr attended one of these
meetings you do uot know what
Hooa things you are uiisBiug.
Conic up Sunday early aud have
rood siuir.

TUe parlor 01 tuc i. ai. iv
should be full of men tomtrht at
tcuding the study ol the mam lines
in the bible. lQhrht to ujnc o'clock.
All men Invited.

We have room for a few more
members. Join the association and
get double your money's worth. S

rarm for Sale.

320 acre farm situated miles
from North Platte. 120 acres farm
land, 15 acrca large timber aud the
balance pasture. Good house, barn
and hen house, all new. 2 wells
with pumps.one with wind mill.
For particulars inquire of A. L.
DaviB.

Furniture.
Stoves
..no Ranges.

Wc carry the most complete
ine in this section of the country.

We can save you money, A car
oad of furniture just ree'd. All

the latest and best to be had and
at prices that defy competition.

OUR STOVES.
Arc the best selections ever
shown. Wc, handle the Peri"
insular ana the Art Car--
and hard coal burners and in
he soft coal burners wc have in

stock 30 different styles and
sizes. The Peninsular hot blast
is the latest and best hot blast
stove on the market. Consumes
all smoke and soot and saves one- -

half your fuel. Wc also handle
the Tubular Hot Blast, The Charter
Oak, The Mountain Oak, The Model
Oak and The Peninsular Oak.

We Lead
in ranges also. The Majestic
the Best Range made, from $40
to $55. And the Triumph
the best cheap range on the mar
ket at $30 to $38. Having
sold 27 Majestic ranges during
the week of of exhibit we can
now refer you to 67 families us- -

inff this range with the best re
suits. We also have a list of 20
Triumph Ranges all doing ex
ccllcnt work. We ask the Public
to examine all or any of our
ines before buviwr. Come in

and sec our Estey Organs
No better Oreran made. House- -
, , r T - , tt,. , onoiu, uomesuc anu. wuecier cz

Wilson sewing machines.

E. B. Warner.

IE0AI NOTICE.

The uufcnrtanU W. J. P. Klnmriey ltrst
real name unknown (Impleaded with James
II. llonham, Mary A. Ilonham, The McKln- -
ler canning i.oan Trust company ci. ai.,j
will take notice that on the 8th (lav of Octo.
bcr, 1101 the plaintiff, TheCounty of Lincoln,
a corporation Hied Us petltlou In the district
court, of Lincoln county. Nebraska, the
object and prayer of which Is to
foreclose certain tax Hens, duly assessed
by Hold plaintiff against the northwest
quarter ot section SI, In township 11,
norm oi range iH, west or uixtn principal
meridian. Nebraska, for the rear 1B93 In the
sum ot (17.53; for the year 1801 In the sum of

In. 00: for the year 1895 In the sum of I3.M:
vc the year 1890 in the sum of f 16,27; for the
ear 1807 In the sum ot ID 25: for the vear
898 In the sum ot t5.45: for the vear 1803 lu

the sum ot JO. 32. for the year 1000 In the sum
of J3.00; amounting lu the total sum ot

80.03; with Interest on the sum of (57.83; at
the rate of ten per cent per annum from
the 1st daylof November 1001, all of vrhlth is
due and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure of
said tax lien ana a sale of said premises

You and each of vou defendants ure re
quired to answer said petition on or before
Monuay. tnc sntn nay or November iwi.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

15-- 1 Hy II. S, 1UIXJEI.Y. Its Att'y.

NOTICE.
All persons are cautioned against

using or trespassing in the Ritner
barn at the North Side Marble
yard.

VV. C. KiTNER.

Wm. Gamt,
Blacksmith and
Wagonmaker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $4 per Team.

Also reductions in the price of all
other work. Work guaranteed or
moncv rctunacu. uive us a can.

Locust street
harness store.

south of Yost'B

STEBBINS' STABLE.

Liycry, Feed, Boarding and Sale.

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

Feed per team to hay, 35 cents a
night; noon feed 15 cents.

L. C. Stebbins,
'Phone 101.

North Platte,

Shoe Repairing

A Specialty.

-

Always carry a select
of sole leather to please our
patrons aud our aim is to
please as near as wc can.

Colored Laces.
Get your colored laces at the
Yellow Front Shoe Hospital.

GEO. TEKULVE.

Tho
Legal Notice.

defendants Wool worth,
(itnploadcd with Ira Schoolcraft, ot til.,)
win inico notico iooi on tno mui uny ot
April, 190r, tho plnintiir, The County ot
Lincoln, a corporation, filed its petition
in tho district court ot Lincoln county,
Nobruskn, tho object nnd prnyor of
which aro to lorecloBe cortain tax lions,
duly rmeossed by suid plaintifT against
tho north west (luartor section li, in
township 11. north ot rnnco 31. woet of
Sixth prinoipal meridian, Nebraska, for
tno year lauo in tno sum or euu.ij; ror
tho year 189" in tho sum of 11.C4: for tho
year 1898 in the sum ot 0.01; for tho your
18'JU in tho sum ot 4,-rj- ; amounting in
tho total Bum of 42.19; with interest on
tho sum ot $33. 05 at tho rato of ton per
cent per annum from tho first day of
April 1901, all of which is due and
unpaid.

Plaintiff nravs a decreo of forolosuro
of said tax lions and a snlo of suid prom
ises. ,

You and each of you un)
roquireu to answor sum petition on or
boforO'Monday, tlio25th day of Nov.1901.

TUB COUNTY Ur LINC'UIjN,
A Corporation,

By II. S. its Atty.

ntODATE NOTICE.

In tbe matter of tho eatato of Joalali Weir.
doccasetl.

In tlio county court of Lincoln county. Ne
braska.

Jnmos

Notion Ifl uerebT ulvnn. Hint the creditors of
raid deceased will meet tbe administrator ot said
estate, beforo tho County JiuIko of Lincoln county,
IicDraKa, at me county court room, in vain
county, on tho lttth day of November. 11)01, nnd
on the day of April, 1002, at It o'clock, a.m.,
each day, tor the iurpoo of )reentln their
claims for examination, adjustment and allow
ance. Hlx month aro allow od for creditors to

their claims, and ono year for thefiresent to settlo said estate, from tbo "lit day of
October, 1U01.

A. 8. BALDWIN,
o22- - County Judge.

WW

defendants

Ridsely,

fvTorlh pi&tte ftlqar
JUJtt

lai7UfactUired by Xoirtlj JPiatte oileir njiils
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

Tiriai Sack uilil Coijviijce of its njeit
North Platte Roller Mills

C P. IDDINCS

I Don't Look

Nebraska

quality

yoU

Down in
the Mouth

Because winter is coming on. Buy u good stove
and be comfortable

ACORN and HOUND OAK stoves are the
best. Heaters made.

ACORN Cook Stoves and Ranges, aro sold
on their merits only, no cooking exhibition re-

quired. '

A. L. DAVIS,
THE HARDWARE MAN

j4 i?j ;fg $$ $ 4 itgijxjxjijtj
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